John turned
his passion
for knitting
into a
profitable
business
in just
a year.

John cards the fiber . he often cards in
nashing or firesta r. which adds a glitter
to the wool and enhances the appeal of
the fmished product.
John spends up to 4 hours a night
spinmng. He s3),s, "There are several
motions in life that are hypnOlic and
pull stress from ),our body, and spin
ning is one of them. It becomes addic
tive and you feel li ke you have to spm
every day."

inveslTnent type of pastime, never
dreaming i.t would become his passion

Ancient Incan Indians believed alpa
cas were a gift from the gods and only
high priests and royalty were allowed
to wear material woven from their
wool, which is incredibly soft, stro ng.
and water repellent
Alpacas are also great stress relievers.
The only sound they make is a low
pitched hurnrnmmm . "lr's great," said
John. "My job is high Stress. I'm a
corrections officer at the penitemiary. I
come home, spend a little time "ith
these guys, and I'm complete ly relax<d."

There are several motions
in life that are hypnotic
and pull stress from your
body, and spinning is one
of them , . .
The Rocky MOllnlain. ar. a dramalic b'JCkdrop Jor Jolon Vollmeek. and a Jt... oj Ihe alpacas in hi. herd.

Real Men Do Knit
his pas-sia n for knllting inlo a business.

by Sandy D<XlCr
Canon City, Colorodo
o you know what a nib by-knobby
is' John Vol/mecke does . It's just
one of th< many things he needed 10
tea m ;)bOUl when he decided to lum

D

John hilS taken the ide, of "cottage
industry" a stage farther than most
Not only does he raise alpacas, he also
harvests their wool, hand cards and
spins it , then machine knits sc3 n'es
and sweaters which he sells to
boutique shops in Aspen and Vail
It is easy to see why John and his mist
Wife, Glen, (a delightful English lady)
chose Colorado as home r~) r Ihdr thriv
ing Alpaca he rd and kniwng enlaprise.
The Rocky Mountains arc the pcril':C{
5euing.
It lOok John one year from kno\ving

nothing about spinning and \V C:~l\'i. ng ,
to puw ng out a finished product. He
admits to flunking the splnning class
twicc. "My fOOl and hand coo rdination
was thi: problem ," he said.

John shows off one oj his hil scarves
and matching headband.
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a cJrding machine,

The Beginning & The End
(John's spinning wheel & a knil vest)

And here 's where the nibby-knobby
comes in . The spun wool is ..... rapped
on the nibby-knobby wh ich puts it
under tension. It is then tied off in four
sections in figure eight loafs and left for
another 24 hours.

spinning wheel , knitt ing machine, and
yes, a nibby· knobby

John was looking for an
investment type of
pastime, never dreaming it
would become his passion.

It takes 8 oune..:s of spun wool to
make one scarf and between 16-24
ounces to make a sweater. Once Joh n
sets up his knitt ing m.achine, follOwing
pattern instructio ns, an d doi ng a
tension swatch to calculate stitches per
inch and rows per inch, it takes onl),
minutes to create a bt:aulifu l sellable
piece of knit\....ca r.

The Process
Alpacas are sho rn yea rl y. Each
spring, on cue, Mark. a d isplaced
New Zealand shcepshtarer ar rh'es. It
takes him apprOXi mately 8-10
seconds to shear each animal. He
stans at the back and works loward
the head , rolling the alpa ca O\'er to
get the blanket (prime neece)

"The guys:' who are Chilean alpacas,
have free run of the fenc<d-in ranch
along ,,"h a Uama named Cal who
protects the herd, some goats, and a few
guard-dog peacocks. The alpacas' inabU·
ity to vocalize makes them extremely
\'Ulnerable to attack by wild predators
such as coyotes and mountain lions.
Meeting Cocoa. Topaz, Cinnamon,
Paco, Star. and Cochita , was a special
[rcat. The animals' natural curiosity
soon overcame any fear of a human
3nd they delicately nuzzled food pellets

Alpocas are CUle, cuddly,
and curious.
from my hand. Chilean alpacas, such
as these , are multicolored , ranging
from light beige or tan, to brown, to
black, and 311 colors in-between. Peru
vian alpacas on the other hand, are
white , bred that way so their wool con
be dyed in the bright , natural colors so
loved by South Americans.
John is the only male in his Kwik
Knit Club in Pueblo, Coloroda . He says
the ladies are greal ab out sharing their
knowledge wuh him. His mentor is
Rose , an BO-year-old woman who often
gives him one-an-one tutelage.
So, now you know thal real men do
knit, and you know what a nibby
knobby is . If you have any questions
for John, he can be re ached on the
[mernet at AlPACAS@RIS.NET.

Phctographa: Don De,,"'r

What John does to add a personal
lauch to hi s products, is include a
piclure of the animal the wool carne
rrom with the item sol d .

Luvc At first Sigll l

The harvested wool is ge ntly
in a wh of tepid w-atcr wi th
shampoo, hung on a rod with wdgllls,
and left to dry for 24 hours.
clean~ed

Alpacas are cute, cuddly, and very
curious. "It was love at first Sight for
me," said John . He was looki ng for an

"'il""
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John spends many hours ar his IrniLLing
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